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The War Power of Canada.
XcW Tork flerald.

The Inspector of Artillery of the Domiiniou has recently
nade a eoimprehiensive report on the military strength and re-
sources of' Canada, whicli is deeiied (if suflicient importance for
republication by our own Ordnance Departinit. This report
makes a pretty foriiilable showing for the Dominion, which
vould be by no means a contemptible enmny wvhen supported

by the iilitary and naval power of Great Britain. An oflicer
of the United States army staied at Coluimbus barracks,
who lias been studying this doeument, writes a long letter ta
the Cinciiiatti E uirer. soiewiat i the spirit of a scare,
setting forth our helple niess i the early stages of a sudden
war.

We do nîot sha.re lis apprleiisions, but it us well enough ta
recoguize the falct that the Dimiinion lias six hunîdred thousand
enrolled uilitia , that forty-threce tlhoiusand three hundred and
sixty-five ot' these are arned, orgaized and drilled ; that blle
is very strong iii garriuin and field artillery, and has great
abuidaince of cavalry horses ; that lier unîhtia is so organized
that fourteen thousanid new men comle in every year for three
years' drill, and that the suie nuiber pass out every year to
inerease the list of enrolled militia who have received instruc-
tion and training and wvuuld be iinanediately available in a
sudden cniergncicy. This is a greater force than could be put
at once into the field by our States which border on the Doii-
nion. Our regular ariy is so simail and the bulk of it is at
suci a distance in the Wesiterii Territories that it would bc of'
little use in. a contest with Canada. Troops could be sent over
fromt Great Britain muore rapidly tian our regular armiy could
bc recruited. There is a popular notion that in case of' war we
could niake a couiplete conquest of Canada in a single month
but it might not prove so easy a task.

In one respect this exxpositioin of the imilitary strength of
Canada is of great imnportance. The compleiuon of' the enar-
ged Welland Canal next year will give ready access to the upper
lakes for British gun boats and ships of iar, whiolh could shell
and destroy our wealthy but defoecless cities on the lakes.
This is a real daiger and it is the duty of our governient tu
provide against it. At the outbreak of a war the firsit thing
we should attenipt would be, to seize the Welland Canal. But
Canada could pour forth troops faaer for its defence tian we
could land theu for its capture. It is indispensable that wc
adopt efficient neasures for previting the appearance of a
British fleet on the upper lakes, whicl are inaccessible ta our
navy. There is a treaty by which the United States and Great
Britain stipulate to maintain only one siiall war vessel each,
with a single gun, on Lake Ontario, and two sucli vessels each
on the upper lakes. But tis trcat3 would be abrogated by a
declaration of war. Great Britain could send armed steaimers
tbrough the Welland Canal in four or live days froni Quchec,
aud wc should have no naval force on the lakes until we could
build it. Meanwlile our populots and flourishing lake cities
would lie at the iiercy of long range British guis.

It is for milit .ry enugiiieers tu judge what is iost suitable to
be done ; but oie of the first thngs that suggests itself is the
construction of strong and hieavily aricd forts oi the New-York
bank of the St. Lawrence. which would comîîpletely coi:uinand
the river and witht the aid oi' torpedoes would mxake it iiunpossi-
ble for auy British ship tu pass up into Lake Ontario. Indeed
this seens one of the most indispensable mneasures for national
defence.

In reproducing the above article fron the .Ne York Herald
of the 24th uit., with ail sincerity we exclaini with Burns.

O wad sone Pow'r the giftie gie us,
To sec oursels as ithers sec us I i
It wad frac monie a blunder free us,

An' foolish notion."

It is well perhaps that others should have a better opini
of us than we can have of ourselves ; it pute us in tha positi
however of tho man who kopt a watch dog that had l .1 ail I
tceth-dependent on his bark. The Gnceral Comnianling o
Militia reports only 20,000 drilled this ycar out of the 43,0
men of our arned force. We confess we would like to sec G
iumîerical strongth in Garrison Artillery realized by t
general introduction of the rifled guns as the Inspector
Artillery recomniends. Popular notions are sonetira
correct, and deserving of attention. Unfortunatey itl is o
necessary to visit our so called fortified cities vithx tiheir ar
quated works and arinament to sec our helplessness in mi
points. Sliould not our torpedo defence and the adaptat
oa our antiquated works ta modern requirenlouts b loqked i
The Nova Scotia Ficld Battcry with its 6 pr. tîco hor
mountain guns nust, we fear, be elininîated from our so cal
Field Artillery strengti. Wliat about New Brunswick and
route takenx in 1861 by the mncu sent fron Halifax ta Mû
real, with only one Field Battery of snooth bore bronze gz
ta defend its miles of frontier, and another similai battery
defenîd the whole line of Intercolouial Railway.

Dominion Artillery Association.

PRIZE ESSAY.
SUBIJECT.-Taking into consideration the peculiarities

climate, physical features, mîeans available, etc., of Can
wlat is the nost suitable formn for a battcry armued with 64
por. guns on Standing Carriages, on a water front, to opp
wooden ships simnilarly arned; and the best menans to facilit
and encourage the construction of such works by the Mi
Eigineers and Ai tillery thieiselves at important points: pl
ete., to be the bona fide work of the writer."

CONDITIONs.-To be comnpcted for by any officer or non-o
iîîssioned officer of the Canadian Militia Artillery or Engino

or by officers of any branch of the Militia service who h
obtained certificates fromt the present Schools of Gunn
officers or others who have served in the Royal, or R(
Marine Artillery to be excluded froni comipetition. In all e
the conpetitor must ba a mumber of the Dominion Arti
Association, by personal subscription, paid on or before
30th Jung, 1879. The Essay to be distinguislhed by a i
not that of the corps to which the vriter belongs.

The essays to be sent to Lieut.-Col. Stranga, R. A., P
dlent of Council, Dominion Artillery Association, Quebee,
fore the last day of August, 1879.

The Judges ta b Officers of the Royal Artillery atid B
Engineers-Lt.-Col. Strange, R. A., and Licut.-Col. Il
Inspectors of Artillery, and Lieut.-Col. Hewett, R. E.,
mandant Royal Military College, Kingston.

Essays uhay be in English or Frenchi, subject iatter wi
considered of more nportance than style. Quotations and
tracts from works bearing on the subject, iiay be frecly E
use of, but the name of the authorsso quoted, must be give
foot or marginal notes.

The best essay ta be printed at the expense of the Don'
Artillery Association, and distributed ta mienbers.

T. B. STRANGE, LT.-COL., I. of A.

President of Counc
Kingston, 12th March, 1879.

The Victoria Cross.
We cannot, in Canada, boast that "every village h

liero," though "every fireside may have its story," ai
that noble distinction of valor, the Victoria Cross, was oni
stituted by the Queen on the 29th January, 1856, few C
dians have had the opportunity to deserve it, for conparati
few have enitered the British armuy and sean service. In
hope now that no less than four cadets annually fron our .
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